
For Sale by ihe Subscriber,
No. 14S, Markeuftraet;

Very low for Cash, or a Ihort Credit>
~Tbt' remaining Jiock of the late House of

TODD £? MOTT,
Cloths, Kerfeymeresr, a few printed

<c:wt('.nj,

Print«ij handkerchiefs and (bawls
VriniL'.i . imities
Hofitry, threads, twist and fewiug fillw
A small amount of hardware,

WILLIAM MOTT Agent
for tbe assignees ofTodd is" Moil, to

Whom,ail perlons indebted to that concern, are
rcqueftcd to make immediate payment.

IK MOTT,i
Having commenceJ bufincts in the Commiffiofi
line, his store 1- now open f?»r the reception of
Dry Goods ofall defcrip ions.

1 hiladelphia, I-ebruary <

Alexander J. 'Miller,
No- '4,"South I'Ront-Streft.

H.13 juar RECEIVED,
By the'ATi.ANTic, capt. Ri ad, arrived at

Ntw-YoRK, from Madras,
THE FOLLOWING

WHITE GOODS,
Which will be ready for Sale on Monday next,

,?viz.?
Gaunj-es
Allialiald Ba'tas
Tandah Cr.fTies
Fine Long Cloths
Moories and Short Cloths.

r. b 1 L_!
PUBLIC NOTICE

IS hereby given, that application will be
made to the Direilors of the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania for the renewal of a Cei tificate tor a fliare
in the said Bank, No tiSJ. da'rd July 24th ;
1797, itauding in the nameof JOSEPH REED, ,
the lame having been accidentally lull or de- :
ftroyed,

Philad. Jsn, 2?. d6w

FILTERING STONFS.
Of an excellent qual'tyfor Ships or Families

FOR SALE BY

, Thomas fc? Joshua Fisher.
No. 5, Dock-ftrect.

id mo %$. diw

ALt PERSONS
Indebted to th« Eflate ef Mr. John FaNNo.late

of Philadelphia, deceafed,are dsfired to make pay-
ment. a\ul those having any demands, to present
thorn for lettlararnt, to

SAMUEL BLODGET, Adm'r.
or

JOHN WARD FENNO, Agent
to the admiuiOration.

n**v. 3o "m

~JAMAICA RUM,
A Cargo now lanfling at South Jlreet nuharfy

FOR SALE BY
PETER BLIGHT,

at Store** on the Wharf,
WHO ALSO OFFERS FOR SALE,

B£ANi)Y, ill and 4rh proof
Madeiriand Port WINi.S, 3cc. &c. i

Nov. I. dtf |

Five Dollars Reward.
S TOLEN morning;, between ! o and

11 o'clock, from No. 68, South Fourth Street,
A Single cafe Silver Watch,

the maker'soameMarknobk.' not.known.
'1 he letters W. H. are scratched on the rim of the
cafe?a ileel chain and feal with a cypher
W. H. on it. Whoever will give me
information so :hat the thief may be brought to j
jtifticejball tbe above reward.

W. HAYDON.
jan

Stray Horfc.
WAS taken up, treffpafling on the fubferiber,

in the townihip ofPaffyutik, in the county
of Philadelphia, a prey Horfe,about fourteen hnnds
Kich, t'lirteen or fourteen years old, blind of his
: iv;!it eye, and sHod before. Whoever ha c loli
hd'.M, by proving property and paying charges,may
liim again on applying to the fubferiber.

JOHN SINK,
On the Banks ot sthuylkill.

Jan. 19, i
WHEREAS

ISAAC PAINTKR having made an aflignmerit
of all his property to me the fubferiber for the

benefit of hir creditors, this is to request all per-
inJibtcd to the said Isaac Painter, to prevent

filrther trouble, to make immediate payment to
me tbe fubfcr.bfr ; and all those having any de-
mands against him to render in their accounts to

JACOB CLARK, Affignce.
jon. 16 dtf

NOTICE, :
TjURSUANT to a Kefolve of the Board of
X Tiufiees of Washington Academy, in Sonv
erfet county, Maryland, authoriling VVItLJAM
Polk, efqr. majors Samukl Wilson, and
William Jones, Members of said Board, to
procure a principal tcarher for said Academy.?
NOTICE is here'iy given, that a gentleman quali-
H.id m teach the Greek and Latin Languages, Geo-

and ihe Mathematics, and such other
br.-.nches, of I.iteiature as it is curtomary to teach
in such Schools, will meet with liberal encourage-
ment and it isp.-etumed will be well accommodat-
c:. 1 in tjhing charge of this Academy. The build-
i iig is fpaciou j and will accomodat* at lead sixty
S;u leiits.

Propnfals may he addrelTed to John Dennis, No.
161 Arch-street, or Willianj Winder, accountant
ill the Navy department, Walnut street, Philadel-
phia or to either of the three gentlemen above
me:itione4[ near Princess -4nne, Maryland,

dec 17 5
WANTED, ~

Tp Article for two or three
ytars a young Man to a profitable bufinefs?-
r'rr particulars enquire at no. 68, south Fourth
iHeet

A perlon who hassome knowledge of paint-
ii g or drawirg would be preferred.

W. HAYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
jan .ki... }

NOTICE.

ALL perlons are btreby requeued not'to
my 'A'ife Sarah Fils, from this

;ie. as I am determined not to pay any\u25a0d'-bgS; of her contvaftin^.
WILLIAM FISS.

ia» >
'»\u25a0'' HE Boole Tor Subfcriptinns to the Company

*\u25a0 lor freeing a permanent Brii'jrc ov.r the ri-
V r Schui'l.i.l, at, or rear the City of Philadel-
phia. c< n'inuis open at th- houff ot the Treafurur
H t ni'^ Company, No. 13, Church Alley.

January 8, 1799- eodfiw

I NOTIGK. |
AIX p.rr rons hav'ng any demands a>rain!! the
fl IJ+t t of thu late James Wilson, J£lq> are I
desired t»» (. lit thrir a counts, prup, rly auihen- ,
ticated, to citli<_r of thefukfcri'.iei s. The creditors ;
whole debt;. are secured by mortgage, nr.: particu- i
larly requeued to prtfcr.t their accounts, a* soon as_
convenient, in order so enable the uibferibers to i
make a (latement of the situation of the property.

A meeting of the creditors is requeOed on Mon-
day the nth of March, at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing,at the City Tavern.

Bird Wilson
William Nichols -

John Adlum
4

"

eodti imir

FOR PALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF about 116 acres, whereof' 34 acre* are linger
Cloverof one and two years, including an

f orchard of ten acre- ; t6 acres of excellent bottom
and upland watered me duw, and about 25 acres
of woodland. l lie remainder is now under th-
plough, 10 acres of which are in the be ft order to

lectivt, graf* feed next spring;
ft isfituatedin the manor of Mo' eland, Mont-

gomery county, and distant 14miles from Phila-
delphia.

The improvements arc a stone Dweflinjr-H'oufe,
Kitchen and pomp ; a stone Spring-Houfa and
Walh'-Houle ; a stone Tennam's House; a larj>e
stone Barn andnfany 1 th»r ufeful out building, and
agooi Garden fcr.c d round with boards.

For further particulars apply to
s P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-street.
B. BONSALL, Dock-street, or
J. SAUMOY, on the Premises. 5

feb 4 3twtf
i To be Sold, or Let
f ON GROUND ROKT, FOREVER,

A NUMBER of very handfoma Building Lots,
on the South fide of Arch-street, near Ninth

ft rev t, and on Ninth-flreet, between Arch and
Race-llreets.

ALSO,
\ A few Lots of four acres each ;on a high, dry,

and elegant situation, within three males from the
city?Enquire at No. XlB Arch-street.

Jan. 30, tawjw
THE PARTNERSHIP OF

John If James Poultney,
BEING dlfiolvedby mutual consent, all parsons

Indebted to them are requefte I to make im-
mediate payment to either of the fubferibers; and
those having demands to present their accounts for
settlement.

JOHN POULTNEY,
JAMES POULT NET,

I ft mo 30 w&frtf
CAUTION.

WHEREAS Mary, Pawling, widow of Walter
Mottly, afterwards Wife to John Siflons, at pre-
sent the fubferiber's wife, didon ihe 17th Nov.
in the evening my being abfrnt, with the, ijffifUnce
of her Jon, take all the furniture from the room
where we lived, and has put them in some place
whcrel caroot find them, excepton< bed, butraj

and a few small trifles not worth 10 (hillings has
been delivered me since This is therefore to
forbid any person whatever in the country or in

1 tht town not to employ her nor harbor or aflift
I her, nor to give htra'ry credit whatever : and all
| ptrfons I do forbid from keeping the remainder
j of my furniture from me, as I am determined to
profccute those who may harbor hsr or mygoodi

| that Ihe or othersmight have given to keep. My
1 reason not for a lvertifing looner is, I had the mis-
fortane of breaking my leg the tsih December.
This is the thir d hufliand the has got off in a simi-
lar way.

THOMAS BERRIPO. j
d,'C. 74,1798. ? f.n

All Persons
Indebted to the E-ftate ofHENRY HILI., deceased
are requested to mukc payment to the fubferiber ;

\ and those having any demands on the fame to pro.
i duce their accounts for settlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
no. 1)9,Market street

Philadelphia, dec. 4, 1798 cots
NOTICE.

ALL perlons indebted to James Emlin, late
of MiddlerowH, in the county of Delaware, j

deceased, are requested to make payment to either
ofthe fuhferibers, whom they (hall find it most
convenient to call on: and all persons having de-
mands, will be pleased in like manner, to furnifh
them, that thfy may be paid.

All rents, which fell due or or before the fourth
day of the loth month last are payable to the fub-
feribers and those which accrued after that day wil
be payable to the guardians of his children, who
will duly notify the tennants where to pay the
fame.

MIERS FISHER, of Philadelphia, > Ex*c-ABM. PENNELL, of Middletown, ) titers.
dec 28 iaw6w

Pocket Hooks, fir the year 1799.
THIS BAT WAS rUBLISHID,

Br WILLIAM T. BIRCk,
No, 17, South Sseond-ftreet.

THE AMERICAN LADIES
POCKET-BOOK j

FOR THE rEAR *799.
* Embeliilhcd with miniature likenesses of the

President of the United States and GeneralWalh-
ington ; containing an Almanack, ruled pages for
memorandums, and for an account of monies re-
ceived, paid or lent, for every day in the y*ar

1 new country dances, miscellaneous pieces in prose
and verse, new songs, a marketing table, and other
ufeful tables.

ALSO,r THE CENTLEMAN's ANNUAL
POCKET REMEMBRANCER,

t FOR THE t~E A.R 1799.
Enibellifhed with the fame miniature likenesses,c containing an almanack, ruled pages for memoran-

dums and a cath account, a lilt of the numbers of
Congress, the departments of State, War, Navy,
Txeafury and Judiciary, with an actount of what
is material in each; the I'edcral courts of law,

; Mint eflaMilhmcnt, heads of all the most impor-
tant U>£ts of last fcflion of a lift of the
(lamp duties, of duties payable on goods imported
and on domeflic articles, a lift of the Britilh nasy
fcveralufeful tables, and other interesting matter.

The above books are neatlybound in red leather
with tucks and pockets.

Sold also by G. Hill, Baltimore ; Somerville,
New-York ; Bailey and Waller, Charleston; and

| by the principal booksellers in Boston.
WHERE ALSO MAY BE HAD,

- [price 12 l-» cants.]
Heads of the most important ails of the lallfef-

fion cf Congress, printed in a pocket size, and
o neatly dam. up in marble paper.
lS W. Y. Birch has for fait, a good assortment of

merchants'account hocks, paper and other station-
ary goods, playing cards, hair and leather trunks

dec 19 W4W

For Sale,
~ TEN or twelve Tuns, Clover £5" Timothy
i- HAT.i
?- Of the fird quality.?Apply a( No. 4*,
!r Almond-ftrtct. '

>n. S< iawtf

I REAL ESTATES.
THE SUiJSCRJIir.fi,

j Offer's for Pale the following ckicYihvd rroperty,

on niGH-s-7'r

A LOT of ground on the fou.h fid** thereof,
between 7th and Bth streets containing in

front 2 j feet 8 inches and extending in depth
foutlVward ,?c6 feet.

The improvements on this lot arc a substantial
Brick DweMing House, three florie* high, vvirh
garretsand an eitenfive range 6i back building*
also 01 three flories?the whole comiirifing two
genteelparlour*?a fpacions drawing room?back
parlour?kkch<n?walli-houfe, &c. and a .great
nurtvherof Uedchambers. I* has the privilege of
paiTage inro Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
allyy con\munici.cing with the yard.

Another lot oa the fame Situation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, con
taini g is front, on Market ftlret, s&feyt 8 inch-
es hy 306 feet in depth, on which are ere .sk-d a two

cry frame dwelling house a*i«i kttchm v\cll calcu-
lated to accommodate 3 'mall family.

I he back ground of l-oth theft? lot* i* rcrd red
healthy hy gravel walks and grafi plats
and a number of fruit and fopft tre<.s growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege" of apaflag e
i,nto Eighth-?reec through a 15 feet wi ie alley1 ex-
tending to the fame front the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 lest and extending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are a fuMtan-
tia Brick Dwelling Hoffe, 18 feet front, with
garrets »nd very convenient back buildings of the
fame height and materials* Alio a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

ON chessc'T STREET.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front lot feet, and extending in depth
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a.
paiTage into Eighth Street, through the above de-scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KENT COUNfr, DELAWARE STATE.

Eight I,cts of Ground adjoining each other, on '
the weft fide of King street, containing in front
on the fame jo j feat, and extending in depth wefl-
ward about 401 feet, on which are ere.il ed a two
(lory Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, fuicable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a ftrcani
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the pu(chale moneywill be required?the remainder n»ay be at in-
terest for a number of year* by giving the pre-
mires in security, ftc.RICHARD RUNDLE.

jan it diwjMwtf

THE Creditors of Ponteus De-
lere Stellt, of Trenton, who have, or (Jiall.by
the firlt of March next, figti the dfllh'ar'ge of
the laid St«*lle, will plral'e to pielent their ac-
counts to either of the fubferibers, made up to
the firft ofAuft 1797, as there will be a di-vidend made on the tirft of April next. 'The
dilcliargt will be in the poffcljion of VV. Mott,
No. 6i Dock-street, until the firft «f Maiwh
next.

JAMES W. CLEMENT, } Ailing
WILLIAM MOTT, j affixes.fan. 10. ;a»v iru

yust Imported,
Iron cnoiron, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their cartiages complete?j, .},'6 and 9plunders.
Carronides, WooLtvieh prcof, with carriages, &c.

complete'?it, *8 and a4pniinders..
Cannon powder in kegs of 4jlbs. each
Round, double-headed,end cunnilUr ffiot
Patent Iheathing copper, bright, affortcd 18,10,

»l, 14, 26 and 18 or per square foot, fteets 43
by 14 inchas, suitable for v»fielj from too :o
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,
Common cutlasses
Gunners storesof all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 c-rofe bejes
l'atcnt (hot in calks of scwt. each

| London porter and Irown ftsut.ih talks
bottled.

Earthen ware in c> ates, aflorted
For Sale by

SIMON WALKf-R,
Pine near sth street.

I Oflober 29. eo tf.
A SHORT AJU) PRACTICAL

E S S A Y,
ON"

FARMING:
BEING the experienceofa farmer of about sixty

years ofa<-e; near forty years ofwhich were spent
in England, Essex county, on land where (arming
is done in the greatest perfection : and nearfeven
years on three hundred and twenty acres of worn-
out land in Pottlgrove aad Alloway creek, in
Salem county, West-Jersey :

Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
lands may be improved ; and that the means are
ki the power of almost every farmer :

Printedfor the Author,
AND SOU)

BY ZACHARIAH POULSON,
Chcfnut-Jlreet, Philadelphia.

N. B.?Some of the large fort of Clover feed
may be had at Mr. John Cooper's, baker, uoi 15sRace-street.

December 13, raw

NOTICE.
THE creditors of George Jnhnfton, 'ate «f

Queen Anrv's countv, in the Hate of Mary-land, deceased, are hereby requested to appear
at Church Hill, in the county and state afore-
laid, on Thurlday the 2 tft day of January next,
with their claim; againll the said deceased,

? properly authenticated, at which time a propor-
( tionable division of the aftett in the hands of the

fubferiber will be made among the creditors ac.
, cording to law; and those who do not appear
. on the said day, will be forever precluded from

; their claims on the said ellate.
I REBECCA JOHNSTON, Executrix,

r Church Hill, Dec. »t.r NOTICE.
~

r I 'HE co partnerthip of JOHN GREEN V Co
> i is this day diflolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the fiid Firm are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having any
demands to present them for settlement to any one
of the Subfcribcrs?each being duly authorized to

- adjull tie fame.
i JOHN GREEN.

EDMUND DARGH.
; SAMUEL DARCH.

N. B.?They have the remainder of their stock
of Goods?confiding of

Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.
At No. 16, North Second street, which they - are

/ felling on very low terms to dole the business.
Jan. 18 taw^w

? MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to 157 South Second-street.

| s«w

BY an A<3 of Congfel'9 p .flrd< n 'he f«ite;nth
day of July in the year ifour Lord one thou-

faniKeven hundred and'i.mtfy eight, thr L'refi-
dcßt fthe United ?tat r> i- j; r \u25a0'>or.!C(l to V) irr-iw
on behalf of the Hinted state--. from the
Bank of'the United Sums, or fr.--.in any'nth.r

> body or bodies politic or corporate, or from
my person or person.', and upon Tiuh terms
and conditions as he lh dl judge moll advan-
tageous for the United State*. » Him not

exceeding five millions of dollars, J") however,
that no contrail or engagement be made which
(hall preclude the United cuit-> In.m reimburl-
itig any foui orffurmr - borrowed ut any time after
the expiration of firtepn years from the date of
such loan. /.Ind whereas, it is declared by the
laid A£l, that so much ;s may be wgceffary ot
the surplus of the duties in Imports and Ton-
nage beyond the permanent appropi iati ns b re
toforecharged upon :liem by law, (hall !>e pledg-
ed and appropriatedfor paying the iiitereit, and
alio for paying ind dif.barging the principal
sum or funis of. all the monks wh eh may l>e
borrowed, according to the term or terms which
may be fixed, pursuant to the authority atore-
faid?Jlnd 'vshtreasby the said Acl, the faith of
the United States is pledged to eflablllh fufficient
permanent tfevenuesfor making up any deficien-
cy that, may hereafter ippear in the prt vilions
before-mentioned for paving the interelt and
principal films, or either of tliem, of any mo-
nie» whichraay be borrowed pursuant to the faKl
Aft. j4nd <H)btreas the Prelident of the Unit-
ed States did b> aw Afl or Commifßon under his
hand lilted the ninth dav of January inth»year
one thousand lewen hundred and ninetymne,au-
thorife and empower, the Secretary of the Trea-
lury, to borrow on hehalf of the United States,
any sum not exceeding in the whole, five mil-
lions of dollars and to make luch contrail or
contracts as should be necefTary, and for the in-
terest of the United State*; in purluance of the
Ail of Congress above recited.

U 11 ERE AS,
BY an Ail of Congrel'9 p .fled n 'he fl.xte;nth

day of July in the year .if our-Lord one thou-
f.inci-'lc.'en hundred and ninety cigl t, ih? L'refi-
dcßt f the United i« *ui fmriied to borrow
on belulf of the l/iuted ?ta(e"j frum the
Bank of'the United Statis, or fr, in any' otlnr
body or bodies politic or corporate, .or from
any person or persons, and upon fiich terms
and conditions as he lhill i'xlge innft advan-
tageous for the United Sia'r.. i ium not '
exceeding five millions of dollars, I>> however, \
tint no contrail or engagement be made which
(hall preclude the United > ln.m rcimburl-
log any fnu> or furrr- borrowed at any time after
the expiration of fifteen years from the date of
such loan. And whereas, it is declared by the
laid AtJ5, that so much is may be iHfCeflary ot
the (orpins of the duties on Impm is 311,1 Ton-
nage beyond the permanent appropi i.iti us ln-re
tofnrecharged upon iliem by law, llnll \K.l'ledg-
e'J and appropriatedfor payins the iiiterett, and
alio for paying and <li<\u25a0 barging the principal
sum or funis of. all the monies which may be
borrowed, according to the term or terms which
may be fixed, puriuant to the authoiity afore-
faid?And whereas by the laid Ail, the faith of
the United States is pledged to eflablilh fufficient
permanent Revenues for making up any deficien-
cy that, may hereafter appear in the prrvifions
before-mentioned for paying the interert and
principal fuins, or either of tliem, of any mo-
nies whichinay be borrovted pursuant to the sard
Ail. And whereas the Prelident of the Unit-
ed States did b> aw Ail or Commifßon under his
hand tfcted the ninth day of January in th» year
one thousand leveii-hundred and ninetynine,au-
thorife and empower, the Secretary of theTrea-
fury, to borrow on behalf of the United States,
aay sum not exceeding in the whole, five mil-
lions of dollars and to make luch contrail or
contracts as (houldbe necefTary, and for the in-
terest of the United States; in purluance of the
Ail of Congress above recited.

A To<ii> therefore, the undcrfigned, Secretary
of the Trealury, in purluance of the Ail of
Congress, and the authority from the Prefid«nt

I of the United States, above mentioned, doth
hereby on behalf of the United States of Ame-
rica, contrail and engage inmauler following,
to vjit.

Ift. A book for receiving fu'afcriptions to a
Loan of five millions of dollars for the use of
the United States (hall be opened in the city of
Philadelphia, at the Bank of the United States

I on Thnrfday the twenty eighth day of .February
ensuing, which bonk (hall continue open for thepurpose of receiving fubferiptions, until the
whole ef the said f>ve of dollars (hall
be fubferibed. It more than five millions of
doliais shall be fubferibed on the firll day of
opening the said loan, the lurpjus (hall be de-
duced m proportion to the sums fub/cribed by
individuals, exceeding four thousand dollars.

id. For every hundred dollar* which may be
fubferibed (her. (hall be forthwith depolitcd and
pajd the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cent*,
and like payments of twtl'e dollar* and fifty
cent}, /hall be made within the firft ten days of
the months of April, May, June, July, Aagull
September and Oilober milling. The Secre-
tary of fbe Treasury howeverreserves the rif.ht
of reducing the number of installments by fp?
cial agrrrpienn, with ibe individuals who may
become fufcfcribrrs

3d. On the failure of payment of any
ment of the sums fubferibed according to the
tenor of the l'econd article, the next proceeding
installment of twelve dollars and fifty cents,
wilich Ihall have been paid, fbr every hundred
dollars fubferibed (ball be forfeited to the Unit-
States.

4th, The fyms fubferibed (hall »nd may be
paid to thje credit of the United States at the
Bank of the United States, rr at the oflices of
discount and deposit of lit said rtank at Boston,
New-York, Baltimore, or-Charlefton. or at ei
thcr of the Banks of Salem, in Mafiachufetts,
Newport and Piovidcnce in Kbode-lfland,Hart-
ford in Conoeilicut, Albany in New-York, or
Alexandria in Virginia, for which payments,the
rece ;pt! of the C'alhiers of ths Offices of Dis-
count atid Deposit and of the Banks aforefaid
(hall be received at the Bank of the United States
as equivalent to money ; but no payment of a
subsequent itiftallraent (ball be received at any
other pike: than that where the firll installment
was paid, except at the Bank of the United
States ; in cafe any dcpolits (hall be made at the
offices of Discount or Deposit, or at either of
the Binks aforefaid, which Iball not be applied to
the payment of the firft installment of fubferip-
tions to the Loan aforefaid,. the laid depofiu
(hall be forthwith refunded by dircilions from
the Treasury.

jth. For the fum'or number of (hares of one
hundred dollars, which may be fubferibed, cer-
tificates (hall be given by the C?fhierofthe Bank
of the United States, which (hall be aflignable
by indorsement, and delivery of the parties in
whqfe favour the said certificates may be ifTued,
until the completion of the payments required
by the tenor of thcfecond article preceeding.

6th. The sums fubferibed and paid in purfu-
anre of the tenor of the second article preceed-
ing, (hall after the said payments have be«n 1complealed, conflitute a funded capital (loci:divisible intofhares of one hundred dollars each,
which capital flock (hallbear intcrefl at the rate
of eight per centum per annum from the times
hxed for the payment of the refpeilive in/Ull-
inents payable quarter yearly at the Treasury of

1 the United States, or at the Loan Oflices where
1 the fame may fland credited, until the last day
of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eight.

7th. After the last day ofDecembcT in the said
year one thousand eight hundred and eig.t, an.l
after reasonable notice to the creditor*, which shall

[ lie given by an advertifemcnt in some public newf-
| paper, printed at the feat of the government of theI United States, vhc laid capital dock (hall be re-

deemable at the pleasure of the United States bythe reimbursement of the whole sum or sumsborrowed, and which may cnnftiuite the said capi-
tal flock either at the treasury of,the United Starts
or at the loan offices where the fame may (land
credited.

Bth. The credits for the said capital dock (hall
and may l.e feparatciy certified in fur.is either for
one hundred, four hundred, one thousand, four
thousand or ten thousand dollars, and the creditsso certified(hall be transferableby the creditorsor
their attornies, at the Treasury and Loan Offices
refpcilively, in pursuance of the rules which have,
been, or which may be sllahliiTicd relative to the
transfer o(the funded (lock of the Un'tcd States,

9th. A fufficient (um of the furpltis of the duties
on Imports and Tonnage beyond the permanent
appropriations heretofore charged upon them bylaw, together with the faith of the United' States
are hereby pledged fur the fulfillment of this con-
trail, in pursuance of, and according to the terms
and conditions of the ail of Congress h?rciu be-
fore recited.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
(L. S )

TrL,:lfur y c ' ,e United States at Phi-
ladelphia, this twelfth day of January
ene thcufand fuveti hundred and nine-
ty nine.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Jan. 11. s

City Commissioner s Office,
n , ? ,

January 15, i Jgtor the information of the Citizens, thefollow-ing extras of an ad ,fAJftmlly,pajfed thexMdayof February, 1769, u nowpuliijhed.
ScA. 43. AN? ''.e " further en*a =dby thc air.IV thorny aforelaio, That i( anv D»rfsii or persons, shall, after the publication hereofprelum* to cast, carry, draw out, or Jay any dea ihorle, or other dead carcafc of cattle, sheep hove,
dog, or any excrement or filth from vaults nriti!or 1 eceffary houf s, and shall leave such 'carcif/
carrion or filth, without burying the fame afuffidepth in rhe ground,on any part of the common!0 che laidcuy. or en or near any ftreef, lane,all ysor highways, within the said city, dillria ortow»(h.p ,d,oiu."g the fame, every person or per.sons so offenduig and being convided thereof h?fore any iuftice of the peace of the city or co'untrof Philadelphia, refpe.'lively, (hallforfeit and pjfor every such offence, the sum of thirty (hillingAgreeably to a resolution of the SeleS and 60mmon Counci l,dated the 10th ofJanuary I79t;>Notice is hereby given,

That a Pit ©r HoLr, is now prepared on rh»

And one other Pit or Hols, isrpened on theweft fide of Fifth street, from .Schuylkill, betweenWalnut and Spruce street?, where all filfth or «
crement from vaults or privies, of the citv otPHll;"
drljOiia, lhall be deposited. Wherefore if an »perf»n or persons shall be found tranfgreffin,, thevmull expe& to he punished as the lawdireifs mlthat the fame wi:l be (Ir.Aly enforced '

>'n '? ' Jawiw

TREASURY DEPARTMENT;
AT9TICE IS HEREBY GlvSVlL't'byV
IX Uue of an ad, passed during the prsfentfeffiun «f congress, so much of tic ait cntitulcd?* An makmg further pr..vifi 01l forthefuo-" port cl public credit, and for the redemut.onof the public debt"?pafTed the third d!y ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred and ninety,five, as bars from settlement or allowanceCertificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-fereflr, is fuipended until the twelfth day 01June, which will be in the year one thousandJevenhundred and ninety nin*.

That on the liquidation and settlement of thesaid Certificates, and Indents of Interefl, at thel'reafury, the Creditors will he entitled to'receiveCertificates of funded Thrif Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages of interefl due 011 their said Certificates, prior
10 the firll day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sumsof the said Loan Officeand final settlement Certificates, witli the intereflthereon, fincethefirft day ol January, one thou- 'sand seven hundred and ninety one, will bedif-
charged after liquidation at the l'reafury, by the
payment of interefl and reimburfcment ol princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have beta
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beenlulifcribed, purfulut to the ASs making proviiioo
for the debts of the United States, contrafled dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of otlursums, equal to the njafket value of theremainingStock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions aiaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Trea/uryi

june >8 lawtt
New-York, January 1, 1700.
PROPOSALS

FOR rMNTINO BV SUBSCRIPTION,"

? MEMOIRS,
iLLvsm.tr/xc the

History of Jacobinism.
In three Parts.

Part I. The Antichriftian Conspiracy.
11. The Antimonarchial Conspiracy,

111. The Antifotial Conspiracy.
Atranslationfrom the French oftie Able

BARRUEL.

Conditions.
I. This ivork to be printtd on a "n ad type

andfine paper?in 3 volumes, 'if, j. 409
pages each.

11. Theprice to subscribers, bound and let-
tered, ivill be 4 d.llars 50 cents; in boards
3 dollars 75 cenU.

Subscriptions will be received by Cornelius Davij,
No. 94, Water street; andby others who hold

fubfeription papers.?Booksellers the us-
ual allowance,

jan. *8 iawjw__

AT an adjourned Court of Common Pleas help
at Pittsburgh, for the county of Alleghany,

State of Pennsylvania.the tdday of January 1799,
before the honorable John M'Bowell and Jolui
Gibion Esquires Judges of said Court.

On the petition ofDavid Jones, a prisoner in the
jail of said county, praying to he discharged ac-
cording to the provifisn of the ad of aifembly
made for the relief of mfolvcnt debtors; the court
orders, that the said prifener be brought before
them at Pittsburgh, on the firft Monday ofMatch
next, that hii petition and his creditors may be
then heard, and that his creditors have due notice
thereofby publishing in the United States Gazette,
that they mry (hewcause, if any they have, why
he ihould not be discharged.

By the Court,
JAMES BRYSON, Proth'jr.

February I Hta'v 3 w

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURR FARM, formerly the relidfncc
ol Gsneral John Cadwaladar, fituita on Saffif"*
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a*

bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, aodconfift of a handsome Dwelling H®uft»
two ta'ge Barns with Cowhoufex, Stables for silts
horles, a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a pra
nary, two Jverfeer'shouses, two ranges of two

ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and oi
brick), Corn henfe# a Smoak ho life, Iks. &c Tl©
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, .t

requires but'ittle fencing, and has a good Shad an
Herring fifikfy. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and markets,witft

! two landings on a navigable r.vcr but a (hort ai

from Baltimore. There is a large Piach, and two
j large ApplsOrchards an the prcmifes; also, a varje-
!ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. Thcfoi is

1 mostly a rich loom.?The wh*lewiU be iold togc
I thercrdividedtintofmallerfarms (for which thebuil-
; dings are conveniently situated) ai may luittbep^l

hafer. The Stock on said Farm, of Hor-
des, Cattle,Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.?
For further particularsapply to GeorgeHastin^ 9

on thepremifedjOr to the fubferiber, inPbiladelp 13

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, ]v*-

ANY Persons wanting
psffagc to France, can obtain it in the Swedi
Barque Neptune, Daniel Jad;rtom, master, lyi"8
at New-York, by appl)ing to Mr. I.etombe, or to

Richard F'idSrftrom, Csnful General of Swe Hf!, »

1 in this cirv. ,


